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Calgary Based Foam Manufacturer Supplies Components for COVID-
19 PPE’s for Frontline Healthcare Workers; Sealed-Seam Mattresses 
for Shelters and Crash Mats for Home built Gyms and Climbing Walls. 

For Immediate Release; June 8th, 2020 

Calgary, AB: Sureline Foam Products Inc responded immediately to orders for COVID-
19 related foam products required at the beginning of the pandemic. The company 
received multiple orders for foam components for Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
devices along with orders for sealed-seam mattresses for homeless shelters.  

At the outset homeless shelters ordered large numbers of sealed seam mattresses. 
needed to accommodate satellite shelters in numerous locations. Shelters required 
additional space to accommodated physical distancing and increased demand. 

Sureline’s unique sealed seam engineering provides for personal safety and prevents 
contamination from sources like bed bugs. Cleaning and disinfecting them is much 
easier than with traditional mattresses.  

Sureline also received orders for 2+ million foam components for PPE face shields used 
by frontline healthcare workers. Faceshields covering the entire face are held in place 
by plastic webbing affixed to the head. A foam forehead protector provides comfort and 
protection. 

The company also received orders from unexpected sources related to COVID-19. 
People in isolation ordered crash mats for climbing walls and gyms  built in their homes. 

In 2019 Sureline moved into a purpose-built manufacturing plant that significantly 
increased manufacturing, storage and shipping capacities. The building also includes a 
Cut and Sew Division for covering mattresses, patio and furniture cushion replacements 
and RV, boat, cabin and other mattresses and cushions for recreational uses.  

The company also fabricates custom cut protective foam used for cases used to store 
extremely sensitive medical and industrial instruments. Sureline also supplies custom 
foam products to the TV, live theatre, and movie industries. 

Sureline Foam Products was purchased in 2001 by Brad Hart, Chief Operating Officer 
and his brother Greg Hart, Director. The firm’s steady growth is attributed to providing 
foam products to a variety of market niches. The secret to the company’s success is 
custom fabrication.  

Sureline is located at 120, 225 - 23 St. N.E. in Calgary, Alberta. Click for website 
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